Superintendent
Office of Superintendent

School Board Attorney

East Learning Community

North Learning Community

Southeast Learning Community

Southwest Learning Community

West Learning Community

Division of Teaching and Learning:

Chief Academic Office
  Curriculum and Digital Learning
  Exceptional Student Services
  Federal Programs
  Multilingual Services
  Professional Learning Department
  Student Information Systems & Projects
  Student Services

High Schools Office

Career and Technical Education

Innovation Office

Minority Achievement Office

Research, Accountability and Grants
  Accountability and Improvement
  Grants and Special Projects
  Strategic Planning and Performance
  Data Strategy
  Research and Evaluation
  Test Development and Measurement
Division of Teaching and Learning:

School Choice Services
- School Choice
- Student Enrollment

School Transformation Office

Communications Division:
- District Foundation
- Legislative and Congressional Relations
- Marketing & Events
- Media Relations

Facilities Services:
- Asset Protection
- Construction Planning
- Custodial Services
- Districtwide Portables Operations
- Facilities Use
- Fiscal Services
- Maintenance
- New School Construction, Design and Capital Renewal Planning
- Real Estate Management

Fiscal Services:
- Office of Management and Budget
- Finance
- Risk Management
- State Reporting

Human Resources and Executive Services:
- Human Resources Division
- School Board Services
Information Technology Services:
  - Applications
  - Business Operations
  - Data Systems Security
  - Enterprise Projects
  - Customer Service

Operations:
  - Building Code Compliance Office
  - District Police
  - Environmental Compliance
  - Food and Nutrition Services
  - Procurement Services
    - Facilities and Construction Contracting
    - Material Management
    - Office of Business Opportunity
    - Procurement and Contracting
  - Safety and Emergency Management
    - Asset Protection
    - Emergency Management and Business Continuity
    - Fire, Health and Safety
  - Transportation Services
LEARNING COMMUNITIES
Area Superintendents

Senior Specialist
Office of the Deputy Superintendent
Ruthgally Camacho

Deputy Superintendent
Maria Vazquez

Area Superintendent
East Learning
Community
Leigh Ann Bradshaw

Area Superintendent
North Learning
Community
Rahim Jones

Area Superintendent
Southeast Learning
Community
William Bohn

Area Superintendent
Southwest Learning
Community
James Larsen

Area Superintendent
West Learning
Community
Patricia Fritzler
EAST LEARNING COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS:

1401  Aloma ES
0611  Azalea Park ES
0531  Baldwin Park ES
0871  Bonneville ES
0751  Brookshire ES
0217  Camelot ES
1612  Castle Creek ES
0711  Cheney ES
0831  Chickasaw ES
1451  Columbia ES
0156  Cypress Springs ES
1601  Deerwood ES
1181  Dommerich ES
0259  East Lake ES
0681  Engelwood ES
1971  Forsyth Woods ES
0561  Lakemont ES
0213  Lawton Chiles ES
1141  Little River ES
0261  Riverdale ES
1771  Stone Lakes ES
1371  Sunrise ES
1991  Timber Lakes ES
0431  Union Park ES
1091  Waterford ES
1861  Wedgefield School K-8
1281  Corner Lake Middle
0571  Glenridge Middle
0242  Legacy Middle
0731  Maitland Middle
1852  Timber Springs
0911  Union Park Middle
NORTH LEARNING COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS:

1282  Apopka ES
0991  Clay Springs ES
0541  Dream Lake ES
1351  Hungerford ES
0311  Killarney ES
0241  Lake Gem ES
0521  Lake Silver ES
1221  Lake Sybelia ES
0141  Lakeville ES
0421  Lockhart ES
0821  Lovell ES
0401  Pinewood ES
0941  Prairie Lake ES
1251  Riverside ES
1011  Rock Springs ES
0841  Spring Lake ES
1361  Wheatley ES
1751  Wolf Lake ES
0461  Zellwood ES
1851  Audubon Park K-8
0282  Apopka Middle
0581  College Park
0721  Lockhart Middle
1241  Meadowbrook
1671  Piedmont Lakes Middle
1702  Wolf Lake Middle
0591  Gateway School
SOUTHEAST LEARNING COMMUNITY

Area Superintendent
William Bohn

Executive Area Director
Regional Learning Community
Jenny Gibson

Executive Area Director
Regional Learning Community
Jennifer Cupid-McCoy

Senior Administrator
Edie Sohigian

Principals
31

SCHOOLS:

0321 Andover ES
0551 Conway ES
1921 Eagle Creek ES
1461 Hidden Oaks ES
0301 Lake George ES
0851 Lancaster ES
0331 Laureate Park ES
0891 McCoy ES
1041 Meadow Woods ES
1582 Moss Park ES
0212 Oakshire ES
1541 Pinar ES
0741 Sally Ride ES
1441 Shenandoah ES
1341 Southwood ES
1831 Sun Blaze ES
0215 Three Points ES
0971 Ventura ES
1752 Vista Lakes ES
1941 Wetherbee ES
1171 Winegard ES
1741 Wyndham Lakes ES
1391 Conway Middle
1871 Innovation Middle
1111 Jackson Middle
1931 Lake Nona Middle
1551 Liberty Middle
1381 Meadow Woods Middle
1682 Odyssey Middle
1703 South Creek Middle
1151 Walker Middle
SOUTHWEST LEARNING COMMUNITY

Area Superintendent
James Larsen

Executive Area Director
Regional Learning Community
Darius Adamson

Executive Area Director
Regional Learning Community
Rhonda Hunt

Senior Administrator
Leanna Argenziano

SCHOOLS:

1392  Bay Lake ES
1071  Bay Meadows ES
0701  Catalina ES
0781  Dover Shores ES
1591  Dr Phillips ES
0236  Eagle’s Nest ES
5841  Eccleston ES
0214  Endeavor ES
1191  Hunters Creek ES
1081  John Young ES
1553  Millennia ES
1492  Millennia Gardens ES
0961  Palm Lake ES
1491  Palmetto ES
0231  Pineloch ES
1261  Sadler ES
1731  Sand Lake ES
1621  Shingle Creek ES
1776  Sunset Park ES
0811  Tangelo Park ES
1051  Waterbridge ES
0232  West Creek ES
0221  Lake Como K-8
1291  Chain of Lakes Middle
0245  Freedom Middle
0131  Howard Middle
1031  Southwest Middle
1133  Westridge Middle
0412  Cherokee School
WEST LEARNING COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS:

0216 Citrus ES
0511 Dillard Street ES
0881 Frangus ES
1482 Independence ES
1791 Keenes Crossing ES
1571 Lake Whitney ES
1321 Maxey ES
1021 Metrowest ES
1501 Oak Hill ES
1531 Ocoee ES
1331 Orange Center ES
0621 Pine Hills ES
0861 Rolling Hills ES
1821 Sunridge ES
0235 Thornebrooke ES
0361 Tildenville ES
5861 Washington Shores ES
0253 West Oaks ES
1562 Westbrooke ES
1201 Westpointe ES
0322 Whispering Oak ES
1231 Windermere ES
1762 Bridgewater Middle
1681 Gotha Middle
0352 Lakeview Middle
0342 Ocoee Middle
0921 Robinswood Middle
1561 Magnolia School
DIVISION OF TEACHING AND LEARNING
Professional Learning Department

Deputy Superintendent
Maria Vazquez

Chief Academic Officer
Kathryn Shuler

Executive Director
Professional Learning Department
Susan Abbe

Director
Evaluation Systems
Stephanie Wyka

Senior Administrator
Evaluation Systems
Jamie Davis

Program Specialist
Evaluation Systems
Jill Adcock
Kimberly Webb Jacobson

Director
Instructional Development
Gianna Wyatt

Senior Administrator
Instructional Development
Lauren Wilcox

Senior Administrator
Instructional Development
Kwani Woods

Program Specialist
Instructional Development
Maria Gaspar

Program Specialist
Instructional Development
Claire Steele

Senior Administrator
Professional Development Certification Program
Toni Buxton

Principal on Assignment
Leadership Development PNPA
Patricia Bowen-Painter

Senior Administrator
Leadership Development
Jennifer Clark

Program Specialist
Instructional Development
Amy Himschoot

Program Specialist
Induction
Stephanie Bivins McCormick
DIVISION OF TEACHING AND LEARNING
School Transformation Office

Deputy Superintendent
Maria Vazquez

Associate Superintendent
School Transformation Office
Tashanda Brown-Cannon

Executive Area Director
Meredith Leftakis

Senior Administrator
On Assignment
Rosemary Coar

Senior Administrator
Kristy Castellanos
Tiffany Green
Angela Feliciano
Mary Murray

Program Specialist
Lara Tran

Executive Area Director (vacant)

Executive Area Director
Anne Lynaugh

Senior Administrator
Jerry Daniels
Gorsha Galbraith
Kamilah Holden
Kisha Jarrett
Nicole Huff-Robinson
Bonnie Jack-Stockdreher

Program Specialist
Tracy Lewis

SCHOOLS:
1421  Ivey Lane ES
0651  Lake Weston ES
0791  Mollie Ray ES
0271  Orlo Vista ES
1431  Ridgewood Park ES
0641  Rock Lake ES
1271  Rosemont ES
1014  OCPS Academic Center for Excellence
5871  Carver Middle
0151  Memorial Middle
Chief Facilities Officer
John Morris

Senior Facilities Executive Director
Jeff Hart

Senior Director
Construction Planning
Fazlur Ali
HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION AND EXECUTIVE SERVICES

Chief of Staff
Bridget Williams

Senior Executive Director
Human Resources Division
James Preusser

Administrator
School Board Services
Deborah McGill

Senior Specialist
Executive Support Services
Marieliz Pagan
Chief Information Officer
Robert Curran

Senior Specialist
Chief Information Office
Carol Gay

Senior Director
Enterprise Projects
Marcel Harris

Senior Director
Information Security
(vacant)

Senior Director
ITS Business Operations
Serena Chapman

Senior Director
ITS Operations
Clint Griffin

Administrator
ITS Data Analysis
Elizabeth Rosario
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Business Operations

Chief Information Officer
Robert Curran

Senior Director
ITS Business Operations
Serena Chapman

Assistant Director
Customer Care
Valerie Hall

SharePoint Administrator
Michael Adani

Senior Manager
Customer Care
Brian Downey

Application Specialist IV
eLearning & Documentation
Karen Bowden
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Enterprise Projects

Chief Information Officer
Robert Curran

Senior Director
Enterprise Projects
Marcel Harris

Enterprise Project Manager
Sharmin Ashraff

Enterprise Project Manager
Scott Zirbes

Enterprise Project Manager
OCM
Gary Ecklind

Enterprise Project Manager
SAP
Saba Ali

Quality Assurance Manager
Shanti Garapaty
Tasmina Haider
OPERATIONS
Procurement Services

Chief Operations Officer
Roberto Pacheco

Senior Director
Procurement Services
Robert Waremburg

Director
Facilities and Construction Contracting
Edward Ames

Assistant Director, Construction Contracting
Tonya Page Batson

Administrator
Procurement Services
Tiquanna McMinns

Senior Specialist
Procurement Services (Buyer II)
Becky Teixeira

Specialist
Procurement Services (Buyer I)
Catina Cummings
OPERATIONS
Procurement Services

Chief Operations Officer
Roberto Pacheco

Senior Director
Procurement
Robert Waremburg

Director
Material Management
Christopher Reed

Senior Administrator
Document Management
Les Vaughn

Senior Administrator
Printing and Mail Services
Sarah Thomas

Senior Manager
Stock Control
Susan M. Allan

Manager
Surplus Property
Debra Barnes

Senior Manager
Forms Management
Sara Loewer

Administrator
Printing Services
Karen Davis

Manager
Mail and Printing Services (RBELC)
Thomas Mercier

Manager
Printing Services
David Lopez